Thisarticleexploresthetheoreticalfoundationsofqualitativeresearchinonlinelanguagelearning.It willlookatthedistinctionbetweenofflineandonlinelanguagelearninganddiscusswhetherdifferent waysofknowledgegenerationareappropriateforthosedifferentlearningenvironments.Quantitative andqualitativemethodologieswillbeexaminedandtheirfitwithvariouslearningtheoriesevaluated. Fundamentaltheoreticaldifferencesbetweenepistemologiessupportingarealistontologyandthose favouringrelativistontologieswillbepresentedandsetinthecontextofonlinelanguagelearning research.Finally,anargumentwillbepresentedthatinasocioculturalframework,goingbeyond quantitativeresearchapproachesisnecessarytoadequatelyunderstandtheexperiencesoflearners andteacherswhoshareacommoninterestinnoveldigitalenvironments.
INTRODUCTION
Inthisarticleweconsiderthepotentialofqualitativeresearchinthecontextofexploringcomputermediatedcommunication(CMC)inlanguagelearning.Thisarticlelaysthetheoreticalfoundations andarguesfornecessarychangesinresearchpracticeascertainmoretraditionalcomputer-assisted languagelearning(CALL)approachesareshowntobeunsuitable.
Manyresearchersinthefieldoflanguagelearningusequalitativemethodologies,workingfrom asocioculturalepisteme.Applyingthesewell-establishedapproachestocomputer-assistedlanguage learningandteachingsettingsallowsustoexaminearangeofareas,fromtryingtounderstandhow learnersdevelopasecondlanguageusingdigitalenvironmentsasmediatingtoolstohowtheycoconstructknowledgewithothers.However,wewouldalsoliketosuggestthattheprocessesthat can be observed, described and analysed in online language learning settings (e.g. in relation to communicationandinteraction)aredifferentfromthoseinface-to-facelanguageclassroomsandthat researchintoface-to-facelanguagelearningandresearchintocomputer-mediatedlanguagelearning aresubstantiallydifferentformsofknowledgegeneration.Wethereforeneedtodeterminehowthey differandwhydifferentmethodsofinvestigationarerequired.
Thedifferentmaterialityofonlineenvironmentscomparedtoface-to-faceclassroomsmeans thatlearninghappensindifferentways.Wewillthusbelookingatthedistinctivenessofcomputermediatedlanguagelearningonlineandclaimthreekeydifferencestoface-to-facelanguagelearning: Firstly,thephysicalandoftentemporaldistanceinonlineenvironmentshasimplicationsonlearners' sharedunderstandingandsuccessfulcommunication.Secondly,theonlinemediumaffectsthemodes usedforcommunicationandmeaning-making.Andthirdly,languagelearnerstodayhaveaccessto differentpotentialinteractantsthroughthenewdigitalmedia.Thesekeydifferencesrelatetothe kindoflearningpotentialthatthedifferentmaterialitiesaffordintermsoftimeandspaceaswellas intermsofmodesofcommunicationandinteractionandintermsofinteractants-materialitiesthat haveshaped(andcontinuetoshape)theassumptionsaboutlearningandthepracticesinparticular learningcontexts.Wewillexplorehowthisimpactsonresearchandthewaysofknowingenabled byresearchingonlinecommunication.
Inthefollowingsectionwewillstartoffbyexaminingdifferentwaysofknowingandhowthey linktodifferentphilosophiesandscientificparadigms.Wewilldiscussthepredominanceofpositivist approachestocomputer-assistedlearningingeneralandCALLinparticularandoutlineourcritique. InSection3weexplorethefoundationsofresearchintoCALLintermsofepistemologyandontology. InSection4wewillextendtheargumentforgoingbeyondquantitativemethodstoresearchingonline languagelearningandinSection5wewilllinkthistoasocioculturalapproachtolanguagelearning andteaching.InSection6wewillfocusonlanguagelearninginonlineenvironmentswherewewill discussthematerialdifferencesbetweenface-to-faceandonlinelanguagelearningoutlinedinthe paragraphaboveandtheimplicationsthesehaveonlearning.InSection7thefocusshiftstoexamples ofresearchintoonlinelanguagelearningandteaching.Wewillexaminewhatkindofinformation weneedinordertomakeclaimsaboutmeaningmakingonlineandhowourunderstandingofonline environmentsaslearningspacesshapesthedirectionofresearch.Wewillcriticallyevaluatewhether ashiftinunderstandingtemporalitynecessitatesachangeinclaimsaboutcausalityandhowthis influencesourunderstandingoflearning,learners,andanonlineteachingculture.Weconcludethe articlebysummarizingwhatqualitativeapproachestoCALLresearchcanoffer.
QUANTITATIVe APPROACHeS TO ReSeARCHING ONLINe LeARNING
Onlineactivityprovidestheresearcherwithaplethoraofdata,recordedinever-increasingdetail.So itistemptingtochoosequantitativeapproaches,collectingasmuchdetailedinformationaspossible andrelyingonatleastpartiallyautomateddataanalysisandinterpretationprocesses,usingforexample learninganalytics.AsBuckinghamShumandFergusson(2012)explain,learninganalyticsgoesback tobusinessintelligenceanddatamining-methodsthatbusinessesstartedtouseintheearly2000s "tounderstandinternalorganisationaldata,andexternalconsumerbehaviour" (BuckinghamShum &Fergusson,2012,p.3) .Educationalinstitutionssoonrecognizedthepotentialofthesemethodsfor exploringstudentbehaviour,andlearninganalyticswasdeveloped,anapproachthat"involvesthe measurement,collection,analysisandreportingof'bigdata'relatedtolearnersandtheircontexts, withtheintentionofprovidingactionableintelligencethatsupportsteachingandlearning"(http:// www.open.ac.uk/iet/main/research-innovation/learning-analytics).
Fromanempiricistorneo-empiricistepistemologicalperspective,itmakessensetotrustinthe increasingaccuracyofmeasurementandatthesametimebuildinsafeguardsagainstacontamination ofdatabyobserverbias(i.e.theobserver'schoicesabouttime,width,densityanddepthofdatathat createimplicitinterpretations)andobserverinfluence(i.e.theobserver'spresencethatchangesthe observed). As Denzin (2009, p. 139) shows, the 'evidence-quality-standards discourse' has been gainingascendencyin21 st centuryresearch,withinterpretiveresearchbeingsidelined,andkudosas wellasfundingfollowingwhatisgenerallydeemedtobeevidence-basedresearchthatmakesuseof methodssuchasrandomizedcontroltrialsorpre-test-post-teststudies.Anexaminationofthelatest editionsofsixhighlyratedjournalsintolanguagelearningandtechnology(2basedintheUS,2in Europeand2inAsia)showsthatquantitative,experimentalapproachesareusedmorefrequentlythan eitherqualitativeormixedmethods(15/34).Outofthe34articlessevenstudiesuseamixedmethods approach,combiningquantitativeandqualitativemethods;sevenstudiesusequalitativemethods; foureitherprovideasynthesisofstudiesoranalysemeta-studies;andonepresentsaliteraturereview. However,wewouldliketoaskthequestionifthesequantitativeapproachesareappropriateina worldwheresimplecausallinksarebeingquestionedmoregenerallyandinthedisciplineofeducation particularlywhereakeyresearchfocusisunderstandinghumanbehaviour.Insupportofthisargument weciteDenzin 'ssummaryofMaxwell's(2004a 'ssummaryofMaxwell's( ,2004b position,whocontendsthefollowing:
the model for what has been called scientifically based research] assumes a narrow, regularity view of causation, privileges a variable-oriented, as opposed to a process-oriented view of research; denies the possibility of observing causality in a single case; neglects the importance of context, meaning and process as essential components of causal and interpretive analysis; erroneously asserts that qualitative and quantitative research share the same logic of inference; presents a hierarchical ordering of methods for investigating causality, giving priority to experimental and other quantitative methods (Denzin, 2009, p. 145) .
Researchintoonlinelanguagelearningdeservesashiftawayfromthemodelusedinthenatural sciencestowardsanexplorationoftheprocessofmeaning-makinginsharedonlinespaceswhich demandscarefulscrutinyofthecontext.Someofthefactorsthatimpactononlinelearningarenot yetestablishedbutarebeingexperiencedincreasinglywhileonlinecommunicativetoolsarebeing shapedintolearningandteachingspaces (ShiandStickler,2018; Kern,2014) .
ONTOLOGy AND ePISTeMe: THe FOUNDATIONS OF OUR ReSeARCH
Choosingone'smethodsofenquiryisnotsimplyaquestionofaccuracy,convenienceorskill;it hasdeeperandmorefar-reachingimplications,linkingourfindingstoourtheoreticalstance,our beliefsabouttheworldandabouttruth.Ourontology,thatis,whatwebelievetheworldis,andour epistemology, that is, how we think we can achieve knowledge or approach truth, are important elementsofresearch (Twining,Heller,Nussbaum,&Tsai,2017) ,whetherweacknowledgethem explicitly (see e.g. Braun & Clarke, 2006) or tacitly assume a particular stance, for example by followingtherequirementsofevidence-basedresearch,byclaimingcausalityforourevidencechain orbyassumingthatcertainrigorousmethodswillresultinfindingsthataretrue.Beforeconsideringa numberofmethodsandtheirsuitabilityforqualitativeapproaches,wewillthereforelookmoreclosely atthefoundationsofso-calledevidence-basedresearch,itsunderlyingassumptionsandassociated learningtheories,aswellasatalternativeapproaches.Wewillalsoconsiderwhichavenuesareworth pursuinginonlinelanguagelearningresearch.
Whereaslearningtheoristshavemovedawayfrombehaviourismbasedontrainingeffectsand positive vs. negative reinforcement, this theory still provides the best fit for studies using linear cause-and-effect explanation models. A randomized control trial, for example, assumes that the sameeffectcanbeachieved(i.e.caused)repeatedlyunderthesame,strictlycontrolledcircumstances bytriggeringthestimulus.Inclassicbehaviouristtheory (Todd&Morris,1986) ,theintermediary processes are programmatically ignored; so, all considerations of participants become irrelevant. Experimentalstudiesinapositivistandpost-positivistparadigmusingcontrolledtrialstendtofocus ononeortwofactorsatatimetoensurecomparabilityandreplicability.Standardizedinstruments andproceduresareusedasargumentstoclaimreliabilityandgeneralizabilityofthefindings,with researchersworkingontheassumptionthatcause-and-effectrelationsarelinear.
Whilethesepositivistandpost-positivistmethodologiesarestillappliedtolanguageresearch, theydonotfitwithamorecomplexsocioculturalframework,nordotheyaddressissuesraisedby languagelearningresearchbasedonsocioculturallearningtheory(e.g. Warschauer,2005) .Atheory that grounds learning in complex interactions between external and internal factors, individual psychology,humaninteraction,societalconstraintsandhistoricalandculturalinstitutions,tonamebut afew,isillservedbyanepistemethatassumesone-directionalcause-and-effectstructuresorreduces thefieldofinvestigationtooneortwofactorsatatime.Constrainingsuchcomplexphenomenaat theintersectionofsocial,institutionalandcognitivedomainsunnecessarilyreducesthepotentialof researchintoonlinelanguagelearningandteaching.
Ourideasofwhatcountsasknowledgeareinextricablylinkedtoourbeliefsabouttruthand theworldaroundus,ourontology.Inshort,arealistontology,forexample,claimsthatthereisone objectiverealitythatcanbeinvestigatedregardlessofindividualdifferencesbetweenresearchersor historicalinfluencesontheirinstitutions.Relativistontologiescastdoubtontheconceptualisation oftruthasunifiedandindestructible,bypointingoutdifferencesinhumanexperienceinfluencedby culture,society,history,etc.thatmakeusexperiencetheworlddifferently.Claimingoneversionof thisperceivedworldasprivilegedoverothersiscausedbypowerstructuresandhegemonialdiscourses ofscienceandisnotinitselfaproofforabetterunderstanding.
Epistemologies, or our theories of how knowledge is generated or discovered, follow our ontologies. Positivist or post-positivist epistemologies are based on a realist ontology where the refinementofmethodsandtheircarefulapplicationseeminglyunfetteredbyhumaninfluencecan achieve an ever closer approximation to truth. Knowledge can be achieved when our (justified) beliefsabouttheworldoverlapwiththetruth.Thenotionofjustificationisintroducedtodistinguish betweenaccidentaltruths,thatis,beliefsthatarenotjustifiedbutrandomlygeneratedandjusthappen tocoincidewithsomethingthatistrue,andtruth.BasedontheclassicunderstandingoftheVienna CircleandexpandedbyKarlPopperin1935intoThe Logic of Scientific Inquiry (2002),theideaofthe justificationofbeliefshasbecomethefoundationofscientificresearch.Researchersstartbypositing ahypothesis(orbelief)andreasonstobelieveit(justification);thentheyfindamethodtoprove ordisproveit(thetest)bypredictingfuturebehaviourorevents.Finally,theargumentispresented topeersforscrutiny.Thisapproximationtoknowledgeworkswellinarealistontologywherethe truthisobjectivelythereandallweneedtodoistofinditbygettingbetterandbetteratguessingit.
Therearehistoricalreasonswhyscientificknowledgegenerationdevelopedinawaythatstrictly opposedotherformsofjustificationorclaimstotruth.Bytightlydefiningmethodsofenquiryand onlyallowingcertaintypesofjustification(i.e.thosethatareobjective,distinctfromindividuals, replicable,andgeneralizable)andargument(i.e.rationallogicoverrhetoricalpersuasion),science hassettherulesofknowledgeacquisitionandhasbecomeaguarantorfortruthandabulwarkagainst religiousarbitrarinessandarcaneclaims.However,thispowerstrugglehasledtonewhegemonies -byfightingoffrivalviewspositivismhaserectedbordersaroundacceptableformsofenquiry, excludingalternativeepistemologiesandcreatingamonolithic,self-perpetuatingedificeofknowledge generation.
Socioculturalism offers such an alternative epistemology. In this epistemology, the way we communicateisfundamentaltoknowledgegeneration:mediatedbyanenvironmentthatissocially, historically and culturally determined, we negotiate a shared understanding that is equivalent to knowledgeandservesasagreedbutunstable"truth"onlyuntilfurtherthinkingandinterthinkingin sharednegotiationsmovesonourunderstanding (Littleton&Mercer,2013) .Knowledgeisthusa processratherthanaproduct,andtruthisanunstablefiction,astop-gaptofacilitatecommunication. Whicheverepistemologywechoosewillinfluenceourmethodologyontheonehandandonthe otherwilllimitourperspectiveontheworld,whatwecanseeandsaybychoosingwhatwedeem tobetruthandhowwecanfindoutaboutit.Italsodelineatesbetweenwhatwecalldataandwhat we consideranunwelcome interference;similartothe distinction between"signal andnoise" or "pictureandwallpaper",wechoosewhereweplaceourattentionandwhereweignoremessydata tostrengthenourfindings (Herring,1999) .
Beingclear,openandexplicitaboutthetheoreticalstancetakeninaresearchprojectrightfrom thestartisimportantasitlimitstheexpectationsaboutpossiblefindingsandoutcomes.Inchoosing whichparadigmtouseforourresearch,wecanfollowElliotandcolleagues'suggestion:"[u]ltimately, thevalueofanyscientificmethodmustbeevaluatedinthelightofitsabilitytoprovidemeaningful andusefulanswerstothequestionsthatmotivatedtheresearchinthefirstplace"(Elliotetal.,1999, p.216).However,morethanjustgivingtherightanswerstotherightquestions,researchalsohasan ethicaldimension (Ortega,2012) ,asisacknowledgedbymanyguidelinesonconductingresearch (seee.g. Creswell,2009 )-wheretoinvestscarceresources,whichquestionstoprioritise,andwhich answerstolistentoareelementsofsettingupaproject.Itmightwellbeanecessarypartofconducting research to select research questions with ethical considerations (see e.g. Onwuegbuzie & Frels, 2013) .Forlanguagelearningandteachingresearch,theseethicaldimensionsincludeconsiderations ofidentity,interculturality,and,asKubanyiova (2008) 
GOING BeyOND QUANTITATIVe APPROACHeS TO ReSeARCH IN ONLINe LANGUAGe LeARNING
For language learning research in general and online learning in particular, a narrow positivist approachhaslimitedvalue.Aswehavearguedinthesectionsabove,socioculturalapproachesopen upourperspectivetoinvestigatinglearningassociallysituatedandknowledgeasjointlyconstructed. Negotiatingjointunderstandinginonlinelearningspacesisinfluencedbythespecificenvironmentand itsaffordances,andmediatedbyfactorssuchastechnology,secondlanguage,andteaching/learning culture.Ratherthaneliminatingresearchbias,thesocioculturalresearcheracknowledgesherorhis presenceandinfluence,andstartsfromthepointofviewthatresearchingaparticularknowledge constructionisshapedbyhisorherinterest.Thequestionsaskedbytheresearcher(theso-called observerbias,seeCreswell,2009)andtheirpresenceinthefield(theobserverinfluence)arenotseen ashindranceinthisperspectivebutasevidenceofcommunicationbetweenparticipantsinthefield. Thismeans,asstatedabove,thatthetheoreticallensappliedtothestudybytheresearcherneedsto beacknowledgedandreflected.
ThedigitalnatureofCALLprovidestheresearcherwithanenormousamountandfinegranularity ofdata.Itisarichfieldforstudyasthecircumstancesarepermanentlyinfluxduetochanging environmentsandtechnologicaladvances (Stickler,2017) .ThemajorconcernforempiricistCALL researchisgatheringenoughreliableandcontrolleddatatoinvestigatelearning.Meaningmaking onlineassuchisnotthefocus;itisnotpartoftheprocessthattheresearcherundertakestocreate knowledge.However,dataalonedoesnotcreateknowledge,andempiricistCALLhasyettotakeup thechallengeofcontextualisingcommunicationandinteractioninlanguagelearningandteaching andacknowledgingfullythattheonlineenvironmentplaysamediatingrolefortheagent,thatis,the learnerorteacher.
Wewouldliketoprovideoneexamplefromourownresearchusingeyetrackingtodescribein moredetailwhatmovingfromquantitativetoqualitativemethodologiesactuallymeans.Following eyetrackingstudies,theauthorsdecidedtoinvestigatetheteachers'perspectiveinonlinelanguage tutorials.Threeteachers'tutorialswererecordedusingeyetracking.Thedetailsoftheteachers'eye movementswereplayedbacktotheminagazeplotvideowhichactedasstimulusforanin-depth interview.Whereastheoriginalmethodofeyetrackingfitswithapositivistparadigmandrealist ontology,thenewmixofmethodsemphasisetheagencyoftheresearchparticipantsandfitwitha socioculturalparadigm.Byusingdatatohighlightalearner'sorteacher'sattentionfocusthrough eyetracking,theresearchercanassumeaquasi-objectivestance.However,byregardingthegazeplot videosthatshowparticipants'gazemovementsacrossthescreenasamerestimulusforareflective interview,theresearchersengageinadialoguewithparticipants,negotiatingmeaningofobserved behaviours,attemptingthroughempathytounderstandtheexperienceofonlinelanguagelearning andteaching,and-crucially-toaccompanytheparticipantsontheirownjourneyofreflectionand re-focussingontheironlineengagement (Shi,Stickler,&Lloyd,2017) .
A SOCIOCULTURAL APPROACH TO LANGUAGe LeARNING AND TeACHING
Astheexampleaboveshows,researchexaminingonlineenvironmentsaslanguagelearningspacescan benefitfromcontextawarenessandsensitivitytoinfluencingfactors(e.g.regardingtheaffordances ofthephysicalenvironment,seeGibson,1979),andunderstandingtheconstantchangeintoolsand communication(e.g.rechoiceofmode).Byprovidingamoreappropriateapproachtounderstanding languagelearningandteachinginonlineenvironments(seeLamy&Hampel,2007),sociocultural theorycanhelpresearchersinvestigatearangeofphenomenainrelationtolanguagelearningand teaching,fromunderstandinghowlearnersusetheL2alongsideotherresourcesastoolsformediation andthusforlearning,tohowtheteachercanemploythezoneofproximaldevelopmenttostimulate development (see Lantolf & Thorne, 2007) . With its strong focus on the concept of mediation, socioculturaltheoryisparticularlyusefulwhenexploringlearninginonlineenvironments.Ittakes accountofthetoolsusedandtheircontext,andpositsthatlearningdoesnottakeplaceinavacuum butisalwayssituated (Daniels,2007; Lave,1991; Vygotsky,1978; Wertsch,1991) ,anditallows fortheshiftingeffectsofyet-to-be-establishedconventionsforonlinecommunicationwhichisin permanentflux.Itisthusalsoanecologicalperspective(vanLier1998),whichunderstandslearning asa"nonlinear,relationalhumanactivity,co-constructedbetweenhumansandtheirenvironment, contingentupontheirpositioninspaceandhistory,andasiteofstruggleforthecontrolofsocial powerandculturalmemory" (Kramsch,2002,p.5) .
TheDouglasFirGroup(2016)-agroupofeminentappliedlinguistswhoauthoredaprogrammatic article entitled "A Transdisciplinary Framework for SLA [Second Language Acquisition] in a MultilingualWorld"-acknowledgethemessinessoflanguage(andlanguagelearningbyextension) whentheydescribeitinthefollowingway:
language inextricably involves cognition, emotions, consciousness, experience, embodiment, brain, self, human interaction, society, culture, mediation, instruction, and history in rich, complex, and dynamic ways. In addition, we have proposed that a new, rethought SLA begins with the social-local worlds of L2 learners and then poses the full range of relevant questions, from the neurobiological and cognitive micro levels to the macro levels of the sociocultural, educational, ideological, and socioemotional (p. 39 (Wertsch,1991,p.86) .
AsLantolf,ThorneandPoehner (2015)pointout,"SCT[Socio-CulturalTheory]arguesthat humanmentalfunctioningisfundamentallyamediatedprocessthatisorganizedbyculturalartifacts, activitiesandconcepts"(p.207).TheDouglasFirGroup(2016)acknowledgethecrucialroleof mediation in L2 learning which "cannot be ignored in any attempts at understanding language learning,regardlessoftheoreticalpredilections."(p.29).Learning-andthinkingingeneral-needs symbolictoolssuchaslanguage (Vygotsky,1978 )-orwhatWertsch(1991)calls'technicaltools', whichwouldincludecomputers. Wertsch(2002) drawsattentiontothefactthatanynewcultural tool"introducesfundamentalchange,sometimestosuchadegreethatwecanquestionwhetherthe sameformofactionisinvolvedatall"(p.106).
LANGUAGe LeARNING IN ONLINe eNVIRONMeNTS
IntheworldsthatL2learnersinhabittodayasdescribedbyTheDouglasFirGroup,thenewdigital mediaplayacrucialrole.Learningandteachingnolongertakesplacesolelyinphysicalclassrooms butinavarietyofonlineandblendedsettings. Hampel(2014,p.94) pointsto"theadditionallevel of mediation that is introduced in digital environments, through tools such as mouse, keyboard, webcam,applications,icons,andemoticons.Thus,thebodyisbeingextendedtoincludecomputer andsoftware,andtypingandusingamousebecomeall-important."Themediatingeffectofonline communicationtechnologiesmeansthatthewaysinwhichlearnersandteachersmakemeaningand createinterthinkingspacesisdifferentcomparedtoface-to-faceenvironments.
Many teachers as well as researchers continue to judge online learning on the basis of the affordancesofface-to-faceenvironments,ratherthanexploringtheadditionalaffordancesthatthenew digitalmediaofferandusingthemtobesteffect.Thus,onlinelearningisseenbymanyasalimited andlimitingendeavour,withcomputer-mediatedcommunicationlackingthedepthofface-to-face interaction,offeringreducedmodalitiesandnotallowingforcertainnon-verbalandparalinguistic features;itisseenasnotimmediate,creatingcognitiveaswellasaffectivechallenges.Thisisin contrast with a growing recognition that many online environments give language learners and teachersaccesstotoolsthataffordmultimodalcommunication (Kress&VanLeeuwen,2001) and transcendtimeandspace,providingthelearnerwithamixofcommunicationmodes(seeHampel, 2014,foranoverviewofanumberofonlinetoolsandwhattheycanandcannotdowhenusedina formallearningsetting).
While physical classrooms have been established over centuries, resulting in very particular socialpracticesbothintermsofteachingandlearningandintermsoftheresearchingofteaching andlearning,onlineenvironmentsarestillrelativelynewandpracticesaredevelopingaswewrite this.Onlinelearningcanbesynchronousand/orasynchronous,itcanbelimitedtoonemodeorit canhappeninmultiplicityofmodes,withmobiletoolsand/orstaticdevices,anditcanforman integralpartofstructuredcoursessupportedbyateacherorbeusedbylearnersinaninformaland self-directedway.Learnerstodayhaveaccesstoavastarrayofvirtualsiteswithdifferentdegreesof multimodalitythatcanbeusedforlanguagelearning.Technologyhasdevelopedfromrelativelysimple toolsforwrittencommunication(suchasinstantmessaging)tocomplexsystemssuchasweb-based platformsthatprovideresources,activities,interactivetoolsetc.andareusedineducationalsettings (virtual learning environments (VLEs), or learning management systems (LMSs)) or messaging servicessuchasWhatsApp,whichofferamultiplicityoffeaturestosmartphoneusers (voicecalls, one-to-onevideocalls;sendingoftexts,images,videos,documents,audiofiles,etc.) .
Whereas meeting the different requirements for teaching and learning languages online in a practicalwayhasbeengatheringmomentumoverthepastdecade,thesamecannotyetbesaidfor researchintothesecontexts.Tosupportourargumentthatonlinelanguagelearningresearchneeds differentmethodsandtoolstocaptureitsessence,wewouldfirstliketoillustratethesignificant differencethatthematerialityoftheonlinemediummakesbyfocusingonthreeareas.
Firstly,thephysicalpresencecrucialforcreatinginter-thinkingopportunitiescannotbetakenfor grantedinanonlinespacewhichisphysicallydispersedandtemporallynon-concurrent.Whereas face-to-faceteachersrelyonthesharedspaceandmulti-sensoryinputtocreatecommonunderstanding andfacilitateinterthinking(e.g.throughgestures,smilesandotherpara-orextra-linguisticfeatures suchasgaze),onlinespaceslackmanyfacetsofthesensoryalignment.Thismakesestablishing intersubjectivity (the linking of subjective impressions in a group which helps creating common understanding) more challenging. For example, learners in online spaces cannot rely on almostinstantaneousfeedbackthroughnodsandsmilesfromtheteacher.Eveniftheonlineteacherprovides suchfeedbackconsciously,thelearnerneedsadditionalinformationtobecertainthatthegesture hadbeenintendedforherorhim.Thelackofacommonsharedspacealsomeansthatdeixiscanbe confusingormisleading.Consideringthatlanguageteachersinparticularroutinelyemploygesture, deixis,non-verbalfeedbackandencouragement,itseemsobviousthatresearchhastopayscrupulous attentiontosuchdetailsanddifferences. Satar(2015) ,forexample,showstheimportanceofeyecontactinsynchronousonlinemultimodal communicationforfacilitatingtheestablishmentofsocialpresence.Eyecontactisnotalwayseasyto achieveinvideoconferencingenvironmentsbecauseofthelocationofthecamera (Kern,2014; Satar, 2010) .Establishingdirecteyecontactwiththeinterlocutorwouldmeanlookingatthecamera-which canbeperceivedasstaring-andatthesametimepotentiallymissingcuesonscreen.Satarillustrated inherstudyhowlanguagelearnersuseddifferentnon-verbalmeans(smiles,deixis,bodyorientation andsynchrony)tocreatesocialpresence.AstudybyLee,Hampel,andKukulska-Hulme(2019) illustrateshowlearnersusetheaffordancesofmobiletechnologiesininformallearningsettingsto helpdevelopintersubjectivitywiththeirinterlocutorbyemployingthein-builtcameraasapointing device.AndShi,Stickler,andLloyd(2017)pointtotheimportanceofartefactstoallowlearnerswho communicateonlinetobuildrelationshipsandcreateconnectionsonanaffectivelevel-artefacts whichintheirstudyofprimarylearnersinatelecollaborativesettingincludedateddybear.
Secondly,particularenvironmentsmakeavailableparticularmodesofcommunication. Kress (2000,p.199 )explainstheimpactofmaterialityonmodeasfollows:
The deep logics of each mode are related to, or derived from, the materiality of the semiotic mode -sound, and temporality and sequence; visual images and simultaneity and spatiality; gesture, and temporality, sequence, and (three-dimensional) spatiality; and so on. The syntax of speech […] derives from a logic of sequence, and of its potentials.
Whenusinginstantmessagingtools,Facebookorothersocialmediatoday,writtenlanguage and images (ranging from emoticons, pictures and photos to videos) are the dominant modes of communication (Androutsopoulos,2007) .Otheronlineenvironmentsaremoremultimodal,either combiningwritingandspeech,or,likevideoconferencing,alsoincludingnon-verbalcommunication modes.However,eventhoughmultimodalenvironmentssuchasSkypemayresembleface-to-face environments,thedifferentmaterialityofthemediumhasanimpactandusershavetobeawareof theaffordancesoftheparticularenvironment(e.g.intermsofthecommunicationmodesthatare availableorthemechanismsitofferstosupportlearnerinteraction)aswellasthedevicethatthey areusing(e.g.intermsoftheuseofthecamera,thesizeofthescreen,theportabilityofthedevice).
Also, affordances and conventions that learners are familiar with from face-to-face settings donotnecessarilyworkinonlineclasses-audiochannelsmighthaveadelay,students'attention mightbefocusedonadifferentareaofthescreen,andreadingtextchatentriesmighttaketime. Hence,experiencedonlinelanguageteachershavetoemployacomplexmixofemoticons,textchat andspokenresponsestoconveyatimelyandcomprehensivefeedback(seeShiandStickler,2018). Learnersandteachershavetodevelopnewliteracypracticesthatallowthemtousethenewdigital toolseffectively(seee.g. Chun,Kern&Smith,2016; Elola&Oskoz,2017) aswellascritically(see e.g.Cope&Kalantzis,2009).
Thirdly, the new digital media offer multiple opportunities for today's language learners to encounter the language they are learning and to interact with speakers of that language. These opportunitiescanbefoundinthecontextofstructuredcourses(e.g.intheformofatelecollaborative tandemexperiencewithteachersupport,seeO'Dowd&Lewis(2016)foranoverviewofresearch in this area), in a semi-structured manner offered by sharing platforms such as Livemocha (Lin, Warschauer,&Blake,2016) ,orinanumberofwaysinwhichlearnerscanengagewithL2speakers inaninformalandself-directedwaywithoutanyinputofateacherormediator. Languagelearnerstodayhaveincreasingopportunitiesforinformallearningoutsideofstructured educationalsettings.SocialmediasitessuchasFacebookandTwitter (Lamy&Zourou,2013) ,online gamingplatformssuchasWorldofWarcraft (Thorne,Black,&Sykes,2009; Bytheway,2015) ,virtual worlds,orotherinternetinterestcommunities,forexamplearoundfanfiction (Sauro,2017) allow forencounters'inthewild' (Wagner,2015) .Thenewdigitalmediaprovidevariousavenuesinto settingswherelanguageisusedasameanstoanendratherthanjustanendinitself.Itallowslearners togobeyondthepre-determinedclassroomspaceintoaworldwheretheycanimmersethemselves andwherelanguageisexperiencedasmorethanasetofabstractconceptsandrules.Thus,mobile technologiesenablelearnerstobemoreincontroloftheirownlearning(seee.g. Kukulska-Hulme, 2016; Lee,Hampel,&Kukulska-Hulme,2019) .AndPellerin(2014)showsthatevenyounglearners cancreatetheirownlanguagelearningexperiencesthroughinteractingwithmobiledevices.
ReSeARCHING ONLINe LANGUAGe LeARNING AND TeACHING
Aswehavetriedtoshowintheprevioussections,theeffectofdigitalenvironmentsonlearningcannot beoverestimated;itraisesquestionsaroundthecultural,institutionalandhistoricalembeddedness ofthetoolsusedandhowthisimpactsonthelearningprocess.Thisposesafreshchallengetoour understandingofwhatlanguagelearningmeansandwhatitentails,thereforemeritingdiscardingold expectationsandtryingoutnewmethodstoresearchonlinelanguagelearningandteaching.Knowing indetailwhatlearnersaredoinginacomputer-mediatedenvironmentandhowtheirphysicalaswellas virtualsurroundingsimpactontheirlearningexperiencenecessitatesdifferentmethodsofobservation andrecording.Thissectionwillgivesomeexamplesofsuccessfulchangesinperspective,whileat thesametimeprovidingtheoreticalcontext.
Technologicalmediationimpactsonresearchers'practices (Chun,Kern&Smith,2016 Shi, SticklerandLloyd(2017) combinetheperspectiveofquantitativeeyetrackingdatawithparticipants' reflectionsstimulatedbyobservingone'sowngazefocusinsynchronousonlinelanguagelearning events (seeMessmer,2015) .
Intermsofthedataavailabletoday,ontheonehandtheresearcherisfacedwithawealthof digitalinformationthatcanbecollectedinthecontextofonlinelanguagelearningandteachingevenwithoutemployingexternaldatacollectiontools.InaVLEorLMSinformationisautomatically recordedandcanincludeeveryclickthelearnersmake,everycorrectiontheycarryoutinawiki, thetimingofeverycontributionbytheteacher,etc.Itcanbemultimodal,comprisingwrittentext, speech,andimages.
On the other hand, language learning (especially in the context of interaction for language learningpurposes)hasbecomelessconfinedtothefourwallsoftheclassroomandmovedintothe 'real'world,rangingfromorganizedtelecollaborationactivitieswithlearnersindifferentcountriesto learnersusingmobiledevicestoexplorethephysicalworldaroundthem.Fortheresearcherthismeans thatitismoredifficulttoaccessinformationaboutthephysicalenvironmentinwhichthelearneris located,andabouttheaffordancesoftheenvironmentandthetool(s)used (Lamy&Hampel,2007) . Thelearnermaybeinaninstitutionalspace(e.g.classroomorcomputerlabatschool/university), s/hemaybeathomeorinapublicplace.Itmaybequietornoisy,s/hemaybein-oroutside,with otherpeopleoralone.Unlesstheresearcherisphysicallypresentwiththelearner(orthelearneris videorecorded,seeSuzuki,2013),otherinformationislessreadilyavailable,includingthehardware thatisbeingused(whichmaybeadesktopcomputer,alaptop,atablet,oramobilephone)aswell assoftware.Allofthesehaveapotentialimpactonthelearning.SomeVLEsaffordteachersmore privilegesthanlearnersandthusadifferentinterface;theresearcherthereforeneedstodecidewhether to follow the learner's or the teacher's perspective. The researcher also has no insight into what additionaltoolstheparticipantsmaybeusing(e.g.GoogleTranslate).Insomecontexts,suchasin onlinetandemexchanges,theuseofadditionaltoolssuchasdictionariesorcharacterrecognition softwarecaninterrupttheflowoftheconversationandeveninfluencethedynamicsbetweenlearners (seeStickler&Kan,2012; Kan,Stickler,&Xu,2013) . Informalonlinelanguagelearningcontextsoutsidethephysicalclassroomposeevenmorenew challengestoresearchers,asuptonowmosteducationresearchroutinesweredevelopedforonline environmentsthatwerecreatedmorespecificallyforlearningpurposes(e.g.VLEs/LMSssuchas MoodleorBlackboard).Thesechallengesincludephysicalaccesstothedataaswellasethicalissues aroundprivacy.
Additional challenges arise around the research focus and accompanying analytic tools. In traditionalface-to-facelanguagelearning,interactiontendstotakeplacethroughspokenlanguage inaphysicalclassroom.Thishasimpactedonhowresearchintointeractionhasdeveloped,witha focusonspokeninteractionandparticulardiscoursefunctions(seee.g. Sinclair&Coulthard,1975; Seedhouse,1996) andtheuseofforexampleconversationanddiscourseanalysis (Lamy&Flewitt, 2011; O'Rourke,2008; Smith,2003) .However,howdoconceptsthatrelatetospokenclassroom structuressuchastheIRF(Initiation-Response-Feedback)modelornegotiationofmeaningtranslate toonlineinteraction,whichoftentakesplaceinthewrittenmodeorinmixedmodes?Whataboutthe interplaybetweenverbalandnon-verballanguageexaminedforexampleinconversationanalysisaninterplaywhoseformverymuchdependsonthesettinginwhichittakesplace?Thedifficulties ofmultimodaltranscriptionanddataanalysiscanexemplifythecomplexityofresearchingonline communication:whereturnsaredelineatedandhowthecombinationofdifferentoverlappingmodes ispresentedandanalysedisfarfromresolvedandposeschallengestoonlineresearcherstryingto adaptestablishedmethods (Berglund,2009; Flewitt,Lancaster,Hampel&Hauck,2014) .
CONCLUSION
Tosummarise,researchingonlinelanguagelearningbenefitsfromnewandinnovativeapproaches, notjustfromenhancedtechnologicalopportunities.Itrequiresaconsciouseffortandre-direction ofresearchenergiestodealwiththematerialdifferencesthatmakeonlinelanguagelearningunique (Hampel,2003; Kern,2014; Satar,2015) .
Onlinecommunicationisstillarelativelynewformatformeaning-makinganditsunderlying processesarethuschallengingtoresearch.Nevertheless,usingatheoreticalstancewherewetake communication as crucial for creating inter-thinking spaces ("to make communication work"), thedifferencesbetweenface-to-faceandonlinecommunicationhavetobecomeafocalpointfor investigations. Qualitative methods within a sociocultural framework are a promising start for observing,describing,andunderstandingonlinelearningandteaching,seeingitasaprocess,as constantadaptationwhichisgroundedintime,spaceandthebody,whichinvolvessensoryinput, emotional involvement, biological aspects, as well as changing and changeable socio-historical interpretations.
Togivejustoneexample,aninvestigationofsynchronicityinanonlineclassroomwillneed to start with questioning very basic assumptions of SLA research. When a face-to-face teacher reactstostudents'utterances,thedelayisnegligible,andtheteachercancheckalmostimmediately whetherthelearnershaveunderstood.However,sensoryinputvarieswhenmovingfromface-tofacetoonlinecommunicationthusrequiringnewwaysofsharingoracknowledging.Researchof onlinetutorialsshowshowfrequentmiscommunicationandtechnicaldelaysoccur,oftenwithout theteacherbeingawareoftheproblem (Shi&Stickler,2018) .Thenegotiationofmeaningbetween interlocutorsisinfluencedbytheaffordancesofthemedium,mediatedbytechnology,bylanguage andculturalfactorssuchastheoriesoflearning,andalsobyimplicitpedagogies.Theresearcherin onlinelanguagelearningspaceswillneedtokeepanopenmindwhenobservingtheprocesstotake intoaccountshiftsandambivalences,suchasthelackofbodysynchronyandthechangeofnonverbalcluesfromauditorytovisual.
Finally,scrupulousinvestigationofonlinelanguageteachingdoesnotonlyadvanceourknowledge andbenefitonlineteachersandlearners,itcanalsostrengthenourpracticeofface-to-faceteaching. Byshiftingourperspectivewecanre-focustheattentionofface-to-faceclassroomresearchersto oftenneglectedaspectssuchasthebasisforestablishingsharedunderstanding,theneedforexplicit projectionofsocialpresence,andthecarefulconsiderationofcontextualfactors.
